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THE ANTIETAM AFFAIR
Abraham Lincoln's alleged Antietam battlefield state·
"Now, Marshal, sing us 'Picayune Butler' or something elso that's funny," cost the administration tens of
thousands of votes in the 1864 Presidential campaign.
The so-called battlefield episode depicted Lincoln "as
the prime mover in a scene of fiendish levity more
atrocious than the world had ever witnessed since human
nature was shamed and degraded by the eapers of Nero
and Com modus."
It was the New York World of September 9, 1864, that
carried the most virulent article on the false episode.
However, the song-singing was a topic for several Copperhead newspapers 44 almost daiJy for ... three months."
While the story had appeared in an abbreviated form as
early as 1862, it was not untiJ after Lincoln's nomination as the Union candidate that it was given much at-.
tcntion. True to form, political stump-speakers went
about ustutfing the cars of men with these false reports"
during the election year of 1864. Meanwhile, abusive
letters by the hundreds were received by the innocent.
parties. Even cartoonists derived great glee by depicting
Lincoln in the act of ''fiendish levity." At the same time,
the Democratic candidate, McClellan, was pictured as pro·
nouneing his displeasure with such proceedings as songsinging.

Lincoln visited the headquarters of the Army of the
Potomac on October 3, 1862. Early that morning he
reviewed General Ambrose E. Burnside's corps and cavalry near the Antietam battleground. At noon President
Lincoln and General George B. McClellan rode in ambulances three miles to Bakerville, Maryland. for the review
of the cavalry and troops of General Fitz John Porter's
and General Will iam 8. Franklin's corps. It was during
this three-mile ride that Marshal Ward FJ. Lamon sang
several comic ballads which later Tesulted in great public
c riticism of the Pres ident.
On September 10, 1864 Lamon received the following
letter from A. J. Perkins:
"Dear Sir.-Enclosed is an extract from the New York
'World' of Sept. 9, 1864:0ne of Mr. Lincoln's Jokes.-The second verse oi
our campaign song published on this page was
probably suggested by an incident which occurred on
the battle-field o! Antietam a few days after the
fight. While the President was driving over the field
in an ambulance, accompanied by Marshal Lamon,
Gene.ral McClellan, and another officer, heavy details
of men were engaged in the t.1.sk of burying the dead.
The ambulance had just reached the neighborhood of
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the old stone bridge, where the dead were piled
highest, when Mr. Lincoln, suddenly slapping ~Ia!:$"'
al Lamon on the knee, exclaimed: 'Come, Lamon, give
us that song about Picayune Buller; ~lcClellan has
ne,•er heard it'. 'Not now, i( you plea,.e,' said General
McClellan, with a shudder; ' I would prefer to hear it
~ome other place and time'"
This sl<>ry has been repeated in the New York
' World' almost daily !or the lost three months. Until
now it would have been useless t.o demllnd its author..
ity. By this article it limits the Inquiry to three
persons as its authority,-Mnrahal Lamon, another
officer, and General McClellan. That it is a damaging
story, if bcHcved, cannot. be dieputod. That it is be·
lieved by some, or that they pretend to believe it,
is evident by the accompanymg verse from the doggerel, in which allusion is mnde to it:" Abe may crack his jolly jokes
O'r bloody fields of stricken bnttle,
While yet the ebbin..: life.tide amokes
From men that die like butchered cattle;
He, e.re yet the guns g-row eold,
To pimps and pets may crack hi.a stories,' etc.
I wish to ask you, sir, in behalf or others as well as
myself. whether any such occurrence took place; or
if it. did not take place, please to alate who that 'other
officer' was, if there was any such, in the ambulance
in which the President waa 'driving over the field (of
Antietam) whilst details of men were enga ~red in the
task of burying the dead.' You will eonler a great
favor by an immediate reply.
~lost resJ><!Ct!ully your obedient servant,
A. J. Perkins."
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Copy or an orl.-inat .,hotoc-raph, t iu 14
ruade in wa ... hinaton about 1886.
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Lamon wu born in Winc.h-~s-ter, Va., Janu$U} 6, 1828.
a nd •1~nt hi.! bo)hood in Bu.n_lcer Hill. Wn t Virtdni;a. lltc:ame to Dan,iiJe, lllinoi.J iu 1847 to study m~idu~ undrr
an unc:l~. Dr. 111~or~ L#mon. Cban«-inf hi~ plan_.!._ h f'
.!!ludit'd law in th ~ offic:e of Judc-e Olher L Oa 'i-' and
s~nt on~ "'inter in a l.aw U;bool in lou ~~ lle, K ~ ntudcy.
l n 1852 he lH"oCam e the IO<'al Ia •· partner or Abraham
Lineoln and the t•o maintained ollic:ea in thr Uarnum
buJidinJr, on the j)~H nt t;ite of the Fint National Uank

BuiMinc. In 1856 h,. wa~ 4'1ected prosecutor for thf' Old
E'-hth Circ:uh. wh~n the par1ner ship was dissolved ond
h e rNUO\' M to nlocunincton, the home or D:wirl 0 l1Vi4.
thf" Cir('uh Ju•tat·. In 1860 be wa~ re-<iccled, but retla:ned
in FC'brunry, 1861. when the Circuit was reduced by thf'
aepnrntion of the five woutheru cou.utie~. JU8cph CnnnQn
,...n.11 d1oacn J)I"OS~ utor ol the toutbern dis tric:t, nt ,. !iii)Cdl•l
election. l.n mon W08 aNive in the eampaign l or no•nhut•
tiou or hi.! fri e nd for the pretidene.y. He spent the ni~rht
pr~edlng Unf:oln't nomination in lor1ing adn1l~eion
tic:kN~ to th ~ \\'i.:wam, and the hnU wa.s fill ~l with
Lin(oln pard-fan• whil~ the Seward supporters Wt'ff JHI·
rudin,:. Thdr din helped alone- the Lincoln tlamJ){'dr.
Lamon a«<mJ>IIInied Unc::oln t o Washin.,ton, am·l IIi'
l'la.-.hal of thr Oi.. trid of Columbia, ac::ted u ht. penJ.Onal
bod,.-.-u.,"Cf. It i• a~n ~ra lly beJje,·~ that had he! not ~-n
abst-nt in Ric::hmond. Vt,..inia. on a tec:rd miuion ror tht'
P~ id t'n t. llooth "'ould not have had opportunity for tllt'
•»•Mination. lAmon "' •• ~far$h al of the D ay at Ct'll).,..
burs, and altt'r ltadina the parade, int:rodu«d hi-1 frit'nd
whrn he dcli,..t'red hi.- famou. addre!ls. After the dnth of
Lincoln, J olm..on offt'r-e d Lamon the position of JJO~t·
mutc::r·acnc::ral In hit cabinet, which ofrer wu de(':lined.
LaJIH)n diM ht !\ta r1in.sburr, West Vira:inia, ~h y 7, 1893,
And i-~J burit-.:1 in the villnae eem etery. Nearby i~ the «"'''t•
of Gentrnl llenry Lee, of Jlevolutionary War fame.
A bio•r"phitnl •ketth e.nthled "Lincoln and L.u-uon t
Pnrlfl ers ond •"rJend•" by Clint Clay T ilton Dl)peored in
the TrnnttlttJont~ of the lllinoi.$ State Hittorit.al ~itt)'
ror 1931.
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Uncoln in 1\te:Clellan't tent at Antictiun, MarylAnd. P hot~
«r«f_,h b y Alexander Gordner, Oc tober 3. 1862. In 1864
l'teCieiJan wu.s nominated nt the Ocmoc.ratie eandidute for
lhe Pr~tllidency. (~leterve No. 43)

LINCOLN
This letter caused Lamon a great deal of anxiety, and
along with his own draft of a suitable reply be submit!Ald
it to the President. Lamon described the draft which he
prepared as follows: "The brutal directness and falsity
of the 'World's' charge, and the still more brutal and
insulting character of the doggerel with which it was
garnished, impelled me to season my reply to Mr.
Perkins's letter with a large infusion of 4vinegar and
gall'"
A!!Alr Lincoln carefully read both let!Alrs, he advised
Lamon not to pubJish his reply because "it is too belliger..
cnt in tone for so grave a matter." Lincoln pointed out to
Lamon that "there is a heap of 'cussedness' mixed up with
your usual amiabi lity and you are at times too fond of a
fight." Lincoln advised Lamon to usimply state the facts
as they were." Whereupon Lincoln decided that he him.
self would answer the charge "without the l?epper and
salt," and taking up a pen he wrote the folJowmg:
"The President has known me intimately for nearly
twenty years, and has often heard me sing little ditties.
The battle of Antietam was fought on the 17th day of
September, 1862. On the first day of October, just two
weeks after the battle, the President, with some others
including myself, started from Washington to visit
the Army, reaching Harper's Ferry at noon of that
day. In a short while General McClellan came !rom his
headquarters near the battle-ground, joined the President, and wi th him reviewed the troops at. Bolivar
Heights that afternoon, and at n ight returned to his
headquarters, leaving the President at Harper's Ferry.
On the morning o f the second the President, with
General Sumner, reviewed the troops respectively at
Louden Heights and Maryland Heights, and at about
noon started to General llfcClellan's headquarters,
reaching there only in time to see very little before
night. On the morning of the third all started on a
review of the third cor ps and the cavalry, in the vicin ity
of the Antietam battleground. Af!Alt· getting through
with General Burnside's corps, at the suggestion of
General McClellan he and the President left t heir
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horses to be Jed, and went into an ambulance or a mbulances to go to Genera] Fitz John Porter's corps,
which was two or three miles distant. J a m not sure
whether the President and Gcne.r al McClellan were in
the same ambulance, or in different ones; but myself
and some others were in the same with the President.
On the way, and on no part of the battle-ground, and
on what suggestions J do not remember. the President
asked me to sing the little sad song that follows, which
he had often heard me sing, and had always seemed

A photogr-aph of J'•rcsident Uneoln visitiD« C en er al McClellan'• headq uarte.rs ( Army of the Potomac) on OetoiKr 3,
1862. This photograph wa.s taken by Alexander Gardner on a ••ereo camera the same day a,s the " sona·sin«in.g ." The

men shown in the extrem e lelt of the photograph are Buck Jui~ Ward Uill Lamon and Ozios l\-1. Hatch.
Why did Lamon sit while all the other m en , including the Pret~iden~ stood? lie micht have been seated by the photogru.•
pher beeausc of hi ~ great Bite, be i"« almos t as tAll ns Lineoln, thu.s not conflietin3 with the P re:tident and giving the
photograph better composition. ( Meserve No. 47--0s tendorf ().65).
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LINCOLN
to like very much. J sang it. After it was over, some
one of the party (I do not think it was the President)
asked me to sing something else; and I sang two or
three little comic things, of which 'Picayune Butler'
was one. Porter's corps was reached and reviewed;
then the battleground was passed over, and the most
noted parts examined; then, in succession, the cavalry
and Franklin's corps were reviewed, and the President
and party returned to General McClellan's headquarters
at the end of a very hard, hot, and dusty day's work.
Next day, the 4th, the President and General McCie11nn visited such of the wounded as still remained
in the vkinity, i.ncluding the now lamented General
Richardson; then proceeded to and examined the South·
Mountain batt.te.ground, at which point they parted,General McClellan returning to his camp, and the
President returning to Washington, seeing, on the way,
General Hartsoff, who lay wounded at Frederick Town.
.. This is the whole story of the singing and its surroundings. Neither General McCleJlan nor any one else
made any objections to lhe singing; the place was not
on the battlefield; the time was sixteen days after the
battle; no dead body was seen during the whole time
the P·r esident was absent from \V ashint~on, nor even a
grave that had not been rained on s ince it was made."
While writing this statement Lincoln fully intended
for Lamon to copy it in his own hand and to send it to
Perkins as his .. refutation of the slander/' The Lincoln
statement was written about September 12, 1864, less
than two years after the a11eged episode had occurred.
Lincoln had a unique way of handling slanderous
statements. He ignored them. When someone called
these alleged •·eports to Lincoln 1s attention with the
explanation that he was being discredited in the campaign, he said, "There has already been too much said
about this falsehood. Le~ the thing alone. U I have not
established character enough to give the lie to this
charge, J enn only say that I am mist..'lken in my own
estimate of myself. In politics, every man must skin
his own skunk. These fellows are welcome to the hide
of this one. Its body has already given forth its unsavory odor."
Upon second thought Lincoln s~tid to Lamon, "You
know, Hill, that this is the truth and the whole truth
about that affair; but I dislike to appear as an apologist
for an act of my own which I know was right. Keep
this paper, and we will see about it." Lamon kept the
paper and used it in private correspondence, but lt was
not published until 1895 in his "Recollections of Abraham Lincoln 1847·1865" which was edited by Dorothy
Lamon (Teillard) and published by A. C. McClurg. A
second edition was published by the editor in 1911. The
original autograph document (except for Lamon's sig·
nature) is the property of the Henry E. Huntington
Library of San ~'larino, California.

In the Lamon book the author analyzed Lincoln's sim·
pie explanation: "Mr. Lincoln did not ask me to sing
'Picayune Butler'. No song was sung on the battle-field.
The singing occurred on the way from Burnside's corps
to Fitz John Porter's corps, some distance !rom the
battle-ground, and sixteen days after the battle. Moreover, Mr. Lincoln had said to me, 'Lamon, sing one of your
little sad songs/ ... I knew well what Mr. Lincoln meant
by 'the little sad songs.' The sentiment that prompted
him to call for such a song had its history, and one of
deep and touching interest to me. One •Jittle sad song'a simple ballad entitled 'Twenty Years Ago'-wa.s above
all others his favorite."
Lamon continued: ''He had no special fondness for
operatic music; he loved simple ballads and ditties, such
as the common people sing, whether of the comic or pa·
thetic kind; but no one in t.he list touched his great heart
as did the song of iTwenty Years Ago/ Many a time. in
the old days of our familiar friendship on the Illinois
circuit, and often at the White House when he and r were
alone, have I seen him in tears while I was rendering,
in my poor way, that homely melody. The late Judge
David Davis, the Hon. Leonard Swett, and Judge Corydon
Beckwith were equally partial to the same ballad. Often
have I seen those great men overcome by the peculiar
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charm they seemed to find in the sentiment and melody
of that simple song. The following verses seemed to
affect Mr. Lincoln more deeply than any of the othera:

•tJve wandered to the village, Tom; I've sat beneath
the tree
Upon the schoolhouse play.. ground, that sheltered you
and me:
But none were left to greet me, Tom, and few were
left to know
Who played with us upon the green, some twenty years
ago.
·Near by the spring, upon the elm you know I cut your
name,Your sweetheart's just beneath it, Torn; and you did
mine the same.
Some heartless wretch has peeled the bark,-'twas
dying sure but slow,
Just as she died whose name you cut, some twenty
years ago.
'My lids have long OOen dry, Tom, but tears came to
my eyes;
I thought of her I loved so well, those early broken ties:
I visited the old churchyard, and took some flowers to

strew

Upon the graves of those we loved, some twenty year&
ago.'"
This was the song that Lincoln requested and the one
that Lamon sang for him in the vicinity of the Antietam
battlefield. At the time Lincoln was weary and sad, and
the singer knew that the song would deepen his depression. Noting his melancholy mood, Lamon did what has
been described as "a weiJ timed rudeness of kind intent!'
by assuming a comic air and by "singing ... a snatch
from 'Picayune Butler' which broke the spell of 'the
little sad song' and restored somewhat his accustomed
easy humor."
The "Pieayune Butler" song was innocuous. It was a
blackface minstrel comic song designed to be sung
rapidly with banjo accompaniment. No one ever thought
to call it "obscene" until the report got out that Lincoln
reveled in it. Three of its five verses follow:
"Ob all de gals I eber did see,
Miss Lucy Neal was best to me,
Yah-ha.
She chased de bulgine ou~ of breaff,
And dat's what caused Miss Lucy's deaff,
Yah-ha.
Young folks come here to take a walk,
And wid dar lubs to hab some talk,
Yah-ha.
The ladies ask, rAm data fae?
Is dem Kern men really black?'
Yah-ha.
I 'se gwine some day to buya farm.

An a band or niggers I'll take along,
Yah-ha.
An ebry day we'JI sing dis song,
Ob Picayune Butler come to town,
Yah-ha."
The staccato chorus had swing and repet.ition, and was
completely without meaning:
''Picayune Butler comin', comin 1,
Picayune Butler come to town!
Ahoo, Ahoo, Ahoo.
Picayune Butler comin1, comin',
Picayune Butler come to town!"
Little did Lincoln or Lamon realize that this jigtime
song would have such repercussions on the political
situation in 1864, that the incident of the song.singing
would be colored and magnified to humiliate the President and to glorify his opponent. 4'Picayune Butler'' became a formidable weapon indeed. (Sec Lincoln Lore No.
230, "The Antietam Song Singing", September 4, 1933)

